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www.themeadowsresort.com     www.facebook.com/themeadowsaurangabad

At The Meadows, fresh air, open skies and the beauty of nature across 11 acres of garden  offer a serene backdrop for productive meetings.

Our independently sited meeting rooms feature expansive windows offering garden views, natural light, pre-function rooms and decks, and 

attached lawns for coffee breaks and banquets.

Theatre Board Room Class Room Lounge U - Shape

Frangipani Room 175 50 50 85 60

Hibiscus Room 40 24 20 30 28

Attentive staff headed by a Meeting Coordinator creates environments that suit individual needs. 

Dining features varied cuisines with menus to suit working lunches, formal sit down dinners and sparkling celebrations. 

Come evening and the Frangipani Room reinvents itself with special lighting, music and DJ arrangements to make it perfect for a lounge bar, 

dancing, or different kinds of events

We host spectacular theme parties so that your event ends on a memorable note. 

BANQUET LAWNS (CAPACITY) LOTUS CIRCLE  (75)  |  GARDEN COURT (100)  |  CENTRAL COURT (200)  |  MAGNOLIA ARBOUR (100)  |  HIBISCUS 

LAWN (200)  |  POOLSIDE (200)  |  MEADOWS GREENS (1500)  |  POOLSIDE + MEADOWS GREENS (1700)

TEAM BUILDING  

Learn through new experiences to 

become more effective as a team. 

Activities include rock climbing, 

salsa dancing, nature trails, fitness 

and management games, karaoke, 

yoga, etc.

MEETING ADJOURNED! 

Swim, workout, use the spa, play volleyball, go bicycling or bird watching. 

Sightseeing tours are arranged for the heritage city of Aurangabad. 

Our goal is to provide a memorable experience for attendees.

RESORT REVIEW

48 Cottage style rooms & suites  |  Four Seasons Restaurant & Bar  |  Marmalade Café & Tea Lounge  |  Pool  |  Spa |  Banquet Rooms & Lawns 

A U R A N G A B A D


